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! -< Nbt That Kind ef Touch: ’

,-1 :

ft5°*£ 'XtrMrL *uW
}0 SO to hi* h-orn.è'the Çhthotlc door-heapw tean^ âjorH^ to the other »nflj^'*0Ùt&» » me.

•■tt-iv Tim i,k -1 • •' i . ' Pvrty- m{tot<T!*rqSMteQ*W tiSnimami-
I ï*y’. Jim. lie. <41 re to touch .h». mg vie*••'of -’fié oeeaÿmiôfiei* Uath-

Vh*6"1", i, 1 - in^'orni t)p: chUdÜh.W the premises.
1 Wïîât poÇÇCl * nils ht got it • in ;. < 'rim** iv.ii 6rwi Îakt* n V)Ak r. '< {.■à*K«d Jim, Post, Phll.del* K,n„,y ^r&àn&s. ' *J&rhapi, I.

fhia' ' : .V ", some day.7” • .’ri:.\
Dugo: “Some Jay? Why. 1 want to 

show you - those rooms right away'. 
Can’t you come' out tojiighti?"

Kingle.y: “Great 8cot|! no. What 
on earth do you want me to come out 
tonight for?" " t ' ^

Dugo: •!! thought.' old fellow, 
might like to take those rooms off my 
hands.”—Puck.

.' .............
A Cordi.at .Invitation.

J5 «f :The Unit Rule.
Mr». Hen peck—"What is this unit 

rule they talk so much about in,- th* 
political conventions, Hiram?"

Hen peck—" Why, 
where delegates from one state vote 
together, as a unit, you know. I can 
illustrate It by -a request. I'd like to 
go fishing tomorrow. If you vote With 
me on the

'c yfiMLLI Il /
1 . 't

.JM*
my dear, It's

=5>r J& *,
ir

proposition’-------
Mr*. Hsnpeck—“But you can't go 

fishing-, Hivam!”—Fun. rjki 9r’r *
will A retired colonel had been advised 

by his doctor that if he did not give 
up whisky it would shorten his life, 

"Think so?" asked the colonel.
“I am sure of it, colonel. If 

will stop drinking 1 
piolong your days:”

“Come to think of it, I believe you 
are right about that, doctor," said the 
colonel. "I went, tweritÿ-four hours 
without a drink six months ago, and X 
never put in such- a long day in my

i

: Mrs. PsnktiursV; kill be known in 
‘.lUgtery as : he VOgon who wouldn't 

ypen her mouth: [While in jail and 
wquiah't'shut ikjwWle at large.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

/

1t 18 you
am syre it will /l

youMr. Pompas (iitêr a lucky recovery 
ayer hedpeJ : V1 say. caddie. i$ Braid 
llad don# that there would have been 
à devil £>t a noise about it.”

• ' ‘ Caddie"; “So there will now. sir. Its 
6n

i
x-r TSwell: “Yes. sir. I make all my 

by the sweating system—bymoney
making the other fellows do the sweat
ing while I rake in tlie coin ”

Friend “I should be ashamed to 
acknowledge it if I were you.”

Swell : “Why, there's no harm in 
being the proprietor of a Turkish bath, 
is there?”

the ,’ead.”—Lon- f.V*Z/t1.1 1
Bill Smith, a country shopkeeper. 

Went to town to b-jy goods.
They were sent home before him. 

When the boxes arrived, Mrs. Smith, 
who was minding the shop, uttered 
a, scream, seized a hatchet, and began

..™ae..oft tl,e ,,d U «M ladest. 
What’S the matter?" asked a by

stander.
Paie and fajnt. Mrs. Smith pointed

•V> inX'”t 0n- Cn ,he li4- U read:

In the Near Future.
: Mias Redbud: “Bo you think he will 
fcve pj? when I am old?”

•Mtes Palisade:
Utiori, You will so

: < ... •!,■■’ •" . - 1 A n; wîy married pair had escaped
ftnlcker. is Jones :n polit.cs for his j fIom their demonstrative friends and

«wth?.” ........ “ ! were on the wav !•: the station,- when
\ SftPhftFr uqlgss. rnud baths are j the carriage stopped, The bridegroom
healthy. *—Fun. j looked out of the Window, Impatiently.

T*— ! “Whats the matter, driver ?” he
A Friend in Need.

•f Brown: "I havcti’t a friend in the
vN1*-

Jçnes;. “You can make one 
HOW. ivneed a flver.-~-Puck.

'

ifh:
m“There’s one conso- 

on know.”—Puck. \it
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Tv. ' W». iüf /rf 7t4-’^
i called. T •

• “The horse has cast a shoe, sir? was 
| the rely. ... ' * . .>

right i

: |
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- An orderly officer going his rounds 
't n,e At a territorial camp, 

asking the usual question, "Any com
plaints. men .'" received a complaint
fr“VVe0ne^î.eS,S'.W:»2 were havi,,S soup.

Well, what is the matter with it '" 
inquired the officer. > .

there’s no end of sand and 
Sr..tK, n rePJlbd the, mess orderly.
..S a w’ look ht're" said the officer, 
did ypu come to camp to grumble or 

serve your country?"
Well,' I did come,, to aeryé t rav 

country, sir, but hot to eaf it." ,, ...

„ By Wii*
It must complicate matters terri

bly for Hxwkins now that his wife 
has been sent to- jail for thilee

SS» srjst zr-f **•
a,»ïï: t&sa eussreyss
eu by ’phone with >er eeU.",?)/ , ■

“Great Scot ! “ groaned the bride- 
! groom. “Ex en the horse!" ;r if\

i

- ; ;• v i r-IV ■jf •//-? i !lT'ir, l >0
r 1 Actor-Manager : 

iious occupation?” 
Gent: “Well—

“So you want to be an actor?"t à What was your prof

I ve always been a gentleman np till now."

—Modern Life.

i

ok «a 4-lr£ 1
w. :

■ r; '>*: 7#i; F* -\h -"f “I hear Miss^u-ongmlnd has chuckr “Perhabs you drink too much coffee,’< 

ed poor Thompson,” said Dabney.' suggested the doe lor. “I should advl.id 
“Sad, but true." said Wilkins- i;eu to try a substitute"

■ asuffiyassr ■s.tsfw...

’He is." said Wilkins. That's why boarding-houses for twentv-fix t, vea,-, ! 
she threw him. I guess."—Fun. v " xeais.
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11 1- K 1 - y»Ai.I! f , • - y-'t'.i ÿ' " ■***■“■■■**+.
a true Helpmeet.

^r‘ker: “What’s that y’ s*ly?t Yer. stopped takln’ in waehln’?" 
wife: “OrtElnly I ’ave. .1 struck i sympathy with you and yer 

mates.” • f & * ' s. —Sydney ^Bulletin.

,
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“I always was unlucky!” The speaks 
er heaved a weary sigli.

“What’s the matter 
he was asked.

«e r1
k '9 -X.When th^Steof-baStist calls I”,

one of the audience to "aid' In a-trijek a ■ pastt^of- an exhlbittop of
he generally manages, .to “get the local qrt talent..labelled “Art Objects." 
laugh" on this obliging person, but hot ""Well, I suppose Art doep object, and 
thows8' r‘aS he following plainly l'-cant'-êlaml. Her. but there doesn't 

The conjurer ,in i the. v.Ulage. school- Sfem to be any help for It," he said, 
room.had invited any gentleman from * ‘ Da.;*iu-
the audience io. step up op the plat'- : " P^Oef-Positive,
form, and a rustic in a velveteen epat Crawford—"Do you think he’s hen-,
responded. - . ' T pecked?.'..''
suppoTe you" considM'6 ItT^aTter ^ P^^aw-’-He never méntibnèü it. 

Impossibility for me to make that l»1*4 , J’,v* noticed that-, the portraits 
rabbit in the box on- the table pass over his mantelpiece are those of his 
into your coat-tail pocket?" - Wife’s folks ’1—Fun

“I dunnd about impossible," ’ came^U ' 
the reply, “but I wouldn’t do It lf-.I Was ”r- George Graves tell» a story of 
you, sir." ■ two men vtffid were discussing the

"Gh, you'll be in no danger, I can great affluence of another, 
assut-e you.” smiled the sleight-of- "Why,” said one. "he's got a Murillo.
hand man, airily. ‘ ■ a-Vandyke, and a Velazquez--------”
'.“l! wom’.t thinkin’ about myself,” the ".No, has he?” exclaimed the aston- 

rustic answered. "I was studyJn’. the toed listener....“Has he, really? But 
rabbit I ve got a couple of ferrets in «at on earth does he, want with 
that there pocket." _ tjSree motorcars?"

. V?1 now. old man?1

“I have spent over ’£100 in having
hîfw ’hfs lUU,shr tu play the Addle, and 
now his hair 13 a*i coming

■j
ryX* 1 /;

Ht Si1A ■v: out!"
,

>
n ■ ”-i " ■'

Teacher: “WUhe. did your fathe# 
wfilp you for what you did in school 
yesterday?”

' imliw  -

r-s . L-
r '" ' i.. .• a Willie : >N o. ma am ; he said the lick* 

ing would hurt him more than me” 
Teacher: “Whal nonsense Yoyz 

father is too sympathetic ”
Willie: “No ma’am; but he’s got 

rheumatism in both arms”
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- X. ’ ' ." ' GLAD OF IT. v VI':'
Wtfe ! “You are a different sort of man than niy first husband,

. Huedband: “Yes, thank goodness! I am aUye ”

-—Judge.

I >t-- :
A mar. was being shownVover li nt 

farm.
'’Ah!" he said, thoughtfully • 

vidence knew what-It was doing w --i 
it made fishei xoiceless.”

“How do you mean?" he was adktMÎ.
“Well, .1 understand that fishes lav 

millions of ogga every yearx What :f 
they cackled like hens ox'er- everv t-gA' 
they laUi°’’ *

r
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À J#w«l-THieFs Ruse.

I*, novel method of defrauding a jew- | 
eljér was successfully carried out by a 
Pjlri*' thief. Hé drove up in a carriage 

, to .the ^Weller’s shop with his right 
arfn ft»' a. sling,and ,was’ aetentationsly 
a-tieti4edfby -a footman carrying a rug.

Aértqtei*' JéWels to the value of 
£*ti9' !P,t<1-.4yhen the moment came for 
^«““t .tqsked whether the jeweller 
mMrded nts sending his man home for

Tip‘' Objection was taken to this 
dailrse, and then there was another 4e- 
qdest. . ■ , '

"Would you mind writing for me»" 
aqked the customer. “I have hurt my 
ai». Just write. ’Please give Robert 
£$50.’ and slgp It "Henri.’ ”fltex^he nou'andin
the oaah.
^ When the )6Weîlér

“What," hie wife asked, "did 
wAnt that £8*0 for?"

The thief had ;màde the Jeweller, 
wfcoee name Wai Henri, pay for the 
gems with his own money.

vÜ“What were the provisions Of your 
uncle’s will?"

Architect : “Now. where would voit 
prefer the drawing-room,, sir?"
. Mr. Stukils: "Look here.

I've let you put up a smokin'-room. 
When I don’t 'smoke; a muaic-ro.-m. 
when I couldn't p.’-uy a mouthorgan : .1 
nursery, when 1 ain't got no nurs, : 

already fighting can be find a pantry, when I dont pant. Hu 
preparing for war can be induced to I m Suin’ -to draw the line at a draw-

L JK-room. when I couldn't even draw 
| a straight line."

e

I PU.
"I was to have all the cash after the 

payment of His,juet debts" ' !
"How generous! What--'did he 

leave?" Ws'V 
"Just debt».’’

young man
PROMISIZIG.

Polytlore; “1 see Carnegie thinks tile prospects very bright for uni
versal peeme.w . .

Cot iolknus: “Well, if the countries that 
persuaded bo stop, Had those that , are 
change their minds, the outlook will he

-, i ‘v.i i ■■ ■-

rtfE.l

fiLIT -=-r-ft are

};Wife: “I believe that .naojre women 
than men go to heaven when’ they d.le.”

Husband: “You do; What makes you 
think so?"

;
iüL

very pi*omi»ing.”:
•-.ir t —Judge.|-fe-lt-V ?-ri. y«! ? sLava's Legist

There's no logic in love. .The young 
people sat on the beach the other 
night. Moonlight whitened the sand. 
The sea-4n the moonlight was like 
frosted" silver.! The young girl, mysti
cally beautiful beneath those calm 
rays, said:

"How do 
happy?"

"Because,” groaned the young 
“you make me so miserable."—Li 
Opinion.

Intensely Interested.
Suffragette—"I read every line of the 

presidential convention doingg. Wo
men should kfifcw how these things are 
done"

Ordinary woman—“Of course! So 
did I. Weren’t sottie of the women's 

>. 1 Hpstumee Just stuaqlng?"—Fun.

'mil'[\-tTE VWife: "Women live better lives than 
men." ......... _ ’ . .... .

Huaband: "I grant it.. Mary; but 
there Is one thing that lead» me to think 
there are few women there."

Wife: “What Is that, dear?#
Husband: "Well, It Is spoken of as 

the silent shore.”
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il *•5s;'«was back with

yoti know I can make you

man, 
ondon

V*.-»went home a light in-
- > >Soper (eadly) : "Something I said to 

my wife some days ago so offended 
her ehe hasn’t spoken to me since."

"Old chap," returned- Henpeck, with 
painful eagerness, “would you mind 
telling me what It was you sqtd?"

Ikyou

m, lb
—-57> ' -,v ■ • - vw x-'jjV £: .. ■

' XI If \ o
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! VALUE OP AN IMAGINATION>" '

“Harold, you mustn’t eat all the peanuts, even If yon are pretending to 
be a monkey. You must give sister some.’’ .. . ,v

“But. mother, I'm pretending she’s some kind o’ animal wot doesn’t 
eat peanuts.”

..
x A Certainty. -

"Do you consider horseshbes àn 
Uepi of luck?” asked the racing man's 
wife. "Of course.’’ replied the hue- 
band. "when they are on thé winning 
hdree.,z—-London Opinion.

;• - • y em- < ti'iZ
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AJ —Life. ■i •/"It uked to be that when we met a Norah. the new cook, poked her

man who could wash and mend his head round the dining-room door.
-own clothes, and who could wash , ‘v,aze. maam.” she Inquired, "an*
dishes and cook, we took him to he a d°” Tsl"c°'keL|?.l<n0Wln' Wh'n the pUd'

**“400 now»" ! "Stick a knife Into it,” answered
"Now we don’t know whether he la a ^ut cTean" tirj’mfddtn^U 

sailor or the husband of > suffraget.» serve " ’ pudd,n* to dy t0

The friend» of a confirmed non- „?**? maam' •
tipper at a certain restaurant go, the 2S

Waitresses to give him a lesson. One I clean you might stick all the rest of 
brought him his change, one, shilling ,th® knives In as well." 

and «ve pence, all In copper*, on a ; The etory ,, a w6„ known
tray. His friends thought that . tills , traveler who on one Journey wu 
■tittle he would have to give something, much annoyed by a pedantic bore who 
, ’’There'S a penny, ’ he said, adding ,a . fotred himself upon him and made 
“copper, “and now, young woman, take i a great parade of his learning,
alt that away and gét me a shilling I The traveler bore lt/as long as he
and a sixpence. | could, and at length, looking at him

‘.’Lank, here,” said a stingy husband , gnivgly. said.:—. 
to his Wife, who had to present each | “My friend, you and I knownl! that 
w«gk a dels'led account of her ex Is to be known.”
peOses: "Mu (tard plasters, two Shi1- ’’>lbw Is tha'?’’ said the man, 
M"|*! three teeth extj-eirA sevi' files- ed with what he thought a' com- 

I* W5PÏ'""’'' Thc-C > -, n':i> i" i-1 ■nienrry association. .
i •’’•"ZT" ■*" V "WV ;»»' hv? ÿ,, i lh. trsveler. "you know
r '-W’r>’ v<>) tW. I fiat you are a fool.

•___________ ' a •

Profit By It.
Mrs. Suburbain-Oh- Henry ! After 

passing, thru the long winter, the Ice, 
the sleet, end the. snow- and then to 
see.this glorious spring sqnUght, these 
green fields, and the leafy trees! Why. 
one feels that it actually pays!

Hèttry. -Yes, you bbt it pays! Why, 
only this morning i rénted this house 
to a city m in for éfght hutidred dol
lar» for the auvumei ftionth<. and leas
ed a flat In the city for two hundred — 
Puck.. - • -

lngJ^tS:™"«,ayary «W-

“H* strikes me -that way, too; but 
Pel leaner W%“U b4ttk " ' -CaUlornl»n

"My old uZ-IS'tih: city.^

"You seem very regretful."
, ."Yes: he has been JWliig. to sell me 
a bottle of unir fqpic. If or th* pant 
fifteen years oiui noifint I hid »vc- 
f eeil>d In -'•tnndug lint -off X,nv I 
rhnll Ivt ve to stir 'he ’at 1A ,n 1’ ftwr 
xvi< h n rT'”'* '"•» • * > •

v
! i/v: ■ ,*■

m
i

■5XA■ t ,*/)r, u * ■■
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Ok m\

- » u

Lfx Id
H< 'poor) : , “We shall have a jot to contend with when we are

piatxled, dea- >
- y I c, ii.fr '-. ntiy ) : ‘,l?ai i;ng. we shall have each. -

v t oTC"'I ALL THERE.
Ottyman (Irritably, at the close of an 

botfly eve# eatcll anything in this pond ?”
Rustique: "Not that I ever heern tell on, mister."

• (Ttyman: “Then what did 
thf pond was full of fish’?"

> Kii-t'one: “That's why It ought to be full—there ain'tELll 1 ■

unsuccessful day) : “Did any- 

you mean by telUng me this morning that

■VA

A>•«
nonf»

■■; : v .her.”
•ion 'Tvil.« ■liHiMiÉil ■ i 1>Ültr *r
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"ViltVa 4
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SIXTY CON
TAKEN FR

Authorities Feared C 
acy Among Them . 

Recent Disordei

DREGS OF N. Y. S'

Handcuffed and SI 
They Were Taken 

Albany.
[Canadian Crew* Dp*.paten

OSSINING, X V . July 25] 
convicts, the dregs of the XJ 
City criminal class, were tats 
by one from their cells in Sj 
prison to-day and placed an 
train for the state prison at 
Recent riots in Sing Sing cal 
warden to take no chances
convict -vas heavily handcuff 
shackled and then chained 
place in the railroad car, wt 
been brought inside the pris 
closure. A hundred prison 
did this work while in the s 
mory not far away, a compati 
naval militia waited tor a call 
tect the town in case the tran 
convicts resulted in a pri-on 

The crisis to which the 
events of the past two days 
was expected at Sing Sing to: 
cause the second term men v 
being transferred to Auburn I 
the recent mutinies. They w 
raged because so many of [ha
lo be sent up-state far from 
friends and relatives in Xev 
City.

There was little tieep in the 
last night. At intervals -ome 
prisoners would start to how 
bang on their cell doors, tf 
would increase as it
down the line of cells and c<
hntil the angry convicts had 
themseli-es out. It was scarce 
light when the weary night si 
guards was relieved by the I 
who had t'-arge of. transfert^ 
sixty secodH-iefn. men'' fr> î 
WM . tht first' xiffSfieitTs M ete* 

to the car, Sing Sing s 
More than a thons at

oners rushed to their cell v
and cursed and howled 
threats, at the keepers.

T he task of the prison att 
was by no means oyer when 
the prisoners aboard the 
train to which this 
they expected to find friends 
latives of the convicts and 
had been made that 
lease the second-term 
looked for anywhere hetwee 
ing and Auburn. Tor this 
there were almost as many gi 
the train as there were manac 
victs. The town of Ossinii 
night and this morning 
men breathing vengeance a g 
prison authorities.

After he has rid the prisoi 
second-term men to be tra 
to Auburn, Warden Clancy 
to have tio more trouble keel 
'1er. The rest of the 
convicts are to be sent 
row.

was tak

out 
awoke.

and

car. 
car was

attempt 
■men n

was

secoi
away

To them and a few c 
more desperate sympathize 
warden attributes the mutin 
broke out at Sing Sing this « 
two fires in the prison shop 
caused more than $150.000 
;""l the attempt to murder 

■ "tivict whom the mutiniers 
"I as a traitor.

The attempt to burn the sli* 
>'"terday was frustrated and j 
among the shoe workers was 
" cause the warden had been 1 

01 ’hen, in advance, 
home of the convicts be lie v 

,lls information reached Mr. I 
'tough a negro known in tltel 

Texas Jack.” Yesterday e 
'he shqe workers were lilil 

',l. 'he work shop, five of the q 
, "h shoe knives in their 
" aped
hint upon the negro and 

so savagely that lie may

Band Concert To-night 
The regimental band of thJ 

Ta,lt, Dragoons, under the cd 
' , ieut. J. H. Pearce, Mit!
,'1 . tender the following prq 
x !t ^>ar*< this evening at 8 
\v fi't,0t4' “Opera Roquet,"

1 hams) ; valse fantastic, 
..p'fie (Cappella); calvary 

,i to Arms" (Bigwood): 
melody. "N|y Baby Lou” ( 
overture, . “Mffritana" (Wa 
, nse caprice, "Bolero" (Bra 
i&*'vt fantasia A Cat A: 
y,cIIe); march, “United ij 

lîRnes); euphonium solo, 1 
.e Ç«€p” by request (1 

°,st- Bandsman E. C. Duval 
"me melody, “Orinoco" (Nid 

cction, "Humoureslji" 
march miliaire, “Amour 
l|hgwood); God Save

(
Di

the Ki

No Hedger
Say, boss, can I get off th 

noon about half past two?”
Whose funeral is it to he tl

James?"
th Wel1’ ,to honest, boss,

? m°rning papers have it d< 
it looks like it's
team’s again.”
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